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TO, " 3frfifflBoqffr
Vljere tliere was Ditch there was oil.

gt'airiefartfj'Vas dent to invtestfg'ate atfd
three wells are now, in. operatidjTin
thb Tata Were'MoseV made'' history
as a labor" agitatoY Home' three 'thoV-san-d,

years ago. Moral to( ambitioiifl;
American's: Brush 'he dust off the;
fairiihK Bibtfc.'and? fr .

toUgy. Cinclh
' ' "nati inquirer.

Two "Viewpoints
'Secretary Garris'ori, apropos 6f his

refusal td interfere' with th6" ctost'om
ofchristening ships with' champagne,
said--a- t a liincheori: ' '

"You see, this matter can , b'd
looked1 at from two'' absolutely oppo-
site p6in's of ' view." A' temperance
6ra't6r, for "Example, once said to: a"' ' 'Shipowner:

" 'I was 'glad- - to' see that at the
recent lahhchih'g yon christened your
new boat with water instead of 'wine.'

"The shipowner'ruddy' and fat,
chhckle'd - arid' 'answered in rich,
husky 'tones': '

"Yes, indeed! 'It was full time
to inaugurate thisreform. With the
present scarcity 'of vintage -- wines I'll
wa'ste'n'6 lhbre "of" them, on' tflolish-ness- .'

'"Washington Star.' ''

H V
' ' Tliif Solution

.ifSenator La Pollette, discussing a
trade cpndjtiqn,,. said:,, ,; i... ',

'. '"Jji', tbjis .flifli.culty niy .solution
iyould be the minister's,. ,, ,

. ,.VA minister,t!a doctor. and va lawyer
were dining at a, lady's. .The , lady
complained .that her man servant
broke a great deal of china. Her
three guests 'then 'advised her what
tor do;' .. f
' him!-- ' said-th- e lawyer. But
the lady had (had tiimfor many years
ana' he' was old, and she liked him:

. ' 'Take his breakages but of his
wages;'1 said the doctor. Bub he. al-

ways broke, it appeared, more than
liis' wages came to.

V. 'Then raise' his wages,' said' the
minister.": Cincinnati Enquirer. -

His Happiest Moment
'tjA. hachelo'rt of' considerable wealth

w'aa'.mucji sought .after by many of
.ifye,most; charging young ,wdihen of

, ,, Minnie Jliy,ers,t a very pretty
maiden, was sure she had "brought
him, almost to the point of a pro-
posal.

"What was the'ha'ppiest moment
to your life?" she Usked, while they
were taking a moonlight stroll one
evening.

"The happiest moment of my life,"
answered the bachelor, with a remin-
iscent smile,, "was when, the jeweler
took back an engagement ring and
gave., jne. sqm.eMcuff links in ex-

change," Harper !c .Magazine.

., ,. , , Thq Rival Fathers
' ''You say your baby doesn't walk

yet?" said Jones. "Mine does, and.
it-i- s not as old, as .yours. Your baby
cut his teeth yet?" .

'Not yet," said "Bones,
i "Oh; mine hasrall.of them," and

,Jbnes. your .baby talk?"
"Not yet," replied Bones. , "Can

yours?"
MGreat Scott, yes," answered

Jones .

. Then. Bones got desperate. "Does
he use a safety razor or one of the
other sorts?" he asked. Houston
Pp?t. , .... ,. ,

His Best
'"We miss President Wilson's quiet

and trenchant wit sadly here at
t

Princetpn.," said., an instructor in
Greek

.VI remember at o.ne of President
W,ilspn's reqe.ptiqns;, J complained of

.a., man .who boasted of his bad habits.

bal

TflHryp ; ;s :

may rest, assured that they're the
$st'"n'e lias ' '.Pb'iUdelDbnV' Bulltf--
tin.'
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,:A 'leacben .in a Liverpool sohool
was. trying to find. from, a tiny .child
the name of hi3 father.. -- He-, seemjod
quite unable to think oMt,.,so to help
him.shd askedii "What-d- o y.ou call
him?".. f"L call! him father;," was the
replyi. "Weill what doest your mother
call him?-'- ' The' 'response was elo-
quent of,the uiannerr of the neigh-
borhood: "She doesn't call him any-
thing slip. .Jfk.es him. "7 From the
Liverpool 'Post. '"

Quaker' Quips "'
....' i ;

, Xou don't, have to. be a deaf mute
to realize that actions speak louder
ban words, . .r - . , ,

You", Ran' t very, well, say .of a doc-
tor that he'ia doing well ..unless hq i,s
doing tho sick. ,

Many a fellow gets, the reputation
of being fast when his creditors, think
he , is pretty sj.ow., .,,:. . . "

, Qne swallow; doesn't, makua sum-mer- ,

.but ,a, co.iiple .of swailow have
made many .a fellow think he was a
bird.. - ,' .

Even when she .feels ihat, she
hasn't a friend in. .the wqrd, the aver-aig- p

wpmp,n can always, finli some., one
to, ..tq'jl. a r secret . tof7PhJladeJphia
Record..., ."',

". Tips fr.om.Teyas '

Probably 'it? is better to 'bq'k
as a quitter than to never know

Uowh
when

to let up.
Another good thing about a hridal

veil is that when the bride promises
to 10V&, hohor and otiqy she 6an wink
her left eye without getting caught
at it.

Personally ;e are very tender-
hearted and humane, but if Dame
Fortune ever 'falls into: our hands
we're going to enslave :her.--Da,l- las

NeWS.' ''--' . '

: u Litt-- .. ,

A SONG' OP OIiI BUtEAMg

Sometimes, amid the tumult and
, the. throng,

We hear an old, sweet song;
A broken, strain from ong.,we nsed to

Jiear. ,

Back in some yesteryear--; ,

A mejody, borne through; the drifting
haze ,,

Of life's forgotten days:
The tumult die! around. us, strangely

'thrilled,
With roar of traffic stilled;
Our. eyes are dimmed our hearts

'turn back and then
We dream old dreams again. ,

Sometimes, beneatli love's new found
smiling skies , '

Remembered perfumes rise;
An incense from the violet or. rose,
Where summer's' squth ,wMid blows;
Lost fragrance from old. lanes of mig--.

nonette,
That love 'cannot forget;
And in the twilight or- - the dawn we

turn- - '

To' where old altars burn;
And new found love must bide its

moment then .

We dream old dreams again,'

And then, like silent' ghosts from
' ' '' 'memory's tomb,

.They 'come in night's deep gloom;
Gray ghosts, uprisen from the dream-

less dead, '

They come with phantom tread,
Without excuse, as restless, winds of

spring, ' ' '

That wander; whispering:
And jeer that we have gone jso far

away - ' '

From what we dreamed one day;
We cry to God, as in the silence then,
Old wounds gape wide again, ' .

ywneR a, mam' i"atl,r: ' Rice in Collier'
4qni Roasts of., his tt , ...-G- rantland. w,
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It Fills Itself int

Simply, Perfect iPhfcctlij SifHpk,
Get l!hisi $20. 'Gold' Self Pilling

StibscrjptioiriQ The' Commoner,

It'iH as easy, filt'this pen as dip the ordinarV-'pen.-

Pills ith a single pressure of th'e fingers. "Sojls
the1 hands no dropper to use no waste of time. Al-
ways ready. The pen Is guaranteed. H-- K gold tipped

with iridium (tlile hardest substance-- known). Tt
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Solid Pcir '

1

Wilh Your
'. . ' 1 ii .. . M

Never
.

writes"vith a vjilvet-lik- o. smoothness and .iioer
leaksi'fhis pen sells for $3.00 every fti'ghP

y.Mere ..save you.hours. tjibo.ahd trouble. We teiM0ft.
1 , all kindsiofi.peijs and ths.,stood the test. .t,W)Wy
ffive- - you out' pei's'Onal guarantee that it is a sphjn-oi- f
'ditt article" 'and we' w6ild not 'do that if did'tfbl)0,
know. AVq. guaraiHee ilT TO 'YOU PERSONAtifi1'

HOW TO iGET THE PEN
Self Filling Pen $2.50
The Commoner 1 year; . . fL.OO

The Homestead 1 year. . . ; .25
twit 1W( HoUUr $3.75 J
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Pat Ctib

This oltcl1 Opeti Ao.'.lth. old $n udw subscribers. BacH;
'p(?n, Wil.rbe ;earef)iHy packed .rfrfd 'inailed direct rfi$)'t:'
tactory by insured --pare el post, bond your order at once.

'abdrIess the; commoner; 'Lincoln; NfiiV;.

This Camera Takes and Finishes
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Pictures in 1 Minute

'

U

Vtrfthqut pialca or ttlmtt. No printing or
darji; rpon Jiecdetl. No cxperlenqc '6r
quired. An absolutely new inetlioU tjit,niakep photoi'apliy a pleaure Instead

(ii. wprn, v.iiiuljiou inai nun inajm
pk'turxi-takln- ff o simple and easy
that every man or woman, boy or
grJrl can make first-cla- ns pictures
almqst Instantly.

The "Mandel-Eife- "

Camera
is tlio new photo-camer- a in-
vention, taking and making

complete ttHlMitefl phote-rrnpli- M

direct h paper poNt
carilr. Jt is a strictly
high-gra- de photographic
instrument which em-
bodies a camera, de-
veloping chamber and
dark room all in one
in fact, it is a miniature-phot- o

gallery. It is
radically different from
all other cameras ,be- -.

causo it requires no plates, films, printing, dark room, ruby lights, varieties
of solutions, etc.,- - but finishes up the picture right within the camera itself.
It Tcdtides the cost of making photos to less than one-fif- th the cost of mak-
ing pictures with tho ordinary camera, and costs you only 1 cents for each
picture. Size About 4x4 xC inches. Semi-Automat- lc. Weight 24 ounces.
No more than: ordinary camera. f,oad la Daylight with 1C or 50 Post Cards,
at a time. CardK Hlr.o 2x3J4 .inches. Simpl,.cjear and complete instruc-
tions accompany every outfit,) insuring imrpQdia,tQ .success. ( ,,

How fo Get a "Mande!-efte- " Camera
- Tho regular price of a "Matldel-ettd- M Camera is f.J.o, but we have ar-

ranged to send you one, completo with sufficient material to take and finish'
16 post card photographs under the following ternis.
Willi 1 yearly HuliMcrlpflou to The Commoner at 91 and S3.5G canh.

Or 3 yearly KuhNcrfpUonx to The Commoner at SI each anil S'T.SO cnuh.
Or 5 yearly HuhcrfntlonM to The Commoner at 91 each- - and S1JSO cah.
Or 8 yearly wubncrlplIonH to The Commoner at fl each and NO CASH.
Hero is a chance to get a, first-cla- ss Camera and outfit at a remarkablebargain or without cont in exchange for a little Work. Hundreds are get-

ting these Cameras and making money taking ''pictures for friends. Any
boy or girl can earn a Camera in a short time. Start to work today on any
size ciun tnat suits.you. ah ovpjts snwp?y jpfr.omptiy with charges prepaid.

address all Orders to THE 00MHOHER, Lincoln, Neb.
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